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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Lions Club moves forward with safely planning summer events
Mount Prospect, IL, March 26, 2021 – As restrictions of the COVID‐19 pandemic continue to improve,
the Mount Prospect Lions Club (MPLC) is looking ahead to this summer by lining up a schedule of fun
summertime events for the community to enjoy. Upcoming happenings include:


Bluesmobile Cruise Nights: Every Saturday, May 22 through September 25, 3:00 – 9:00 pm
(weather permitting). See your favorite classic cars in the east Metra lot at Emerson Street
and Northwest Highway in downtown Mount Prospect.



Farmers Market: Weekly on Sundays, June 6 through October 31, 8:00 am – 1:00 pm, also in the
east Metra lot (held rain or shine). Building on its comeback last year, the Lions Club is planning
on holding a full‐scale Farmer’s Market in 2021. Watch our website for updates regarding new
vendors, special entertainment, and other activities to be held in conjunction with the market.



82nd Annual 4th of July Festival (Tentative): Five days of food, fun and entertainment, to be held
June 30 through July 4 at Melas Park, 1500 W. Central Road, Mount Prospect. Final decision to
hold this event will be contingent upon current health and safety guidelines.

Social distancing and safety guidelines for all events to be announced as the dates approach.
In addition, the MPLC is hosting a membership open house on Saturday, April 24 from 11:00 am to 3:00
pm at the Mt. Prospect Moose Lodge, 601 N Main Street. The MPLC is open to everyone in the
community. This is a good opportunity to learn more about one of the area’s largest financial
contributors to local organizations, churches and schools who help blind, hearing‐impaired, disabled,
and many other individuals in need in Mount Prospect and surrounding communities.
“As conditions continue to improve, the Mount Prospect Lions Club is excited to get back in the swing of
summertime and looks forward to safely engaging with our residents and their guests at our events,”
said Fred Steinmiller, president.
###
About the Mount Prospect Lions Club
Founded in 1934, the Mount Prospect Lions Club is one of the area’s largest financial contributors to local
organizations, churches and schools who help blind, hearing‐impaired, disabled, and many other individuals in need
in Mount Prospect and surrounding communities. For more information about the Club or how you can become one
of its nearly 80 members, connect with us at www.mplions.org or via Facebook @mtprospectlions.

